Many foods rich in antioxidant and anti-inflammatory compounds have been shown to increase health and reduce markers of aging. A number of berry fruits high in polyphenols are known to ameliorate age-related declines in cellular, cognitive and behavioral function in rats. OBJECTIVES: This study evaluated the effectiveness of a red raspberry-supplemented diet on age-sensitive measures of learning, memory and motor performance in aged (19 mo) F344 rats. METHODS: Red raspberry extract was prepared from fresh whole fruit and incorporated in standard rodent chow to create a 2% diet. Following ten weeks on a control or 2% raspberry diet, cognitive and motor performance was assessed using the Morris Water Maze (MWM) and a battery of five psychomotor tasks.
Introduction
Brain-based changes in functioning associated with age are widely accepted to be related to the interconnected processes of oxidative stress and inflammation. Over time, levels of naturally occurring antioxidant mechanisms decrease and contribute less towards counteracting the consequences of the brain's high oxygen usage. Studies show that generating oxidation and inflammation by radiation [1] [2] [3] or chemical agents [4, 5] can result in a pattern of changes in brain function and behavioral measures similar to those seen with advancing age. Furthermore, levels of inflammation have been associated with the amount of impairment found in cognitive and motor abilities [6] [7] [8] . As these and other studies indicate, animal models are helpful in identifying deficits associated with normal aging as well as factors that may protect against age-related alterations in function.
A number of berry fruits have proven to have health-promoting properties, most prominently antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects [see [9, 10] for review]. Research has demonstrated beneficial effects on a range of age-related conditions including cardiovascular and neurodegenerative diseases, certain cancers, and arthritis [11] [12] [13] [14] . Even in the absence of disease, some berries have demonstrated beneficial effects in aging, reducing changes in motor and cognitive performance [15, 16] .
Berries are rich in vitamins, minerals, and phytochemicals and score high on several measures of antioxidant capacity [17, 18] . Blueberries, strawberries, cranberries and blackberries are among the fruits found to be high in polyphenolic components and antioxidant activity and to also ameliorate deficits in motor and cognitive performance in old rats [19] [20] [21] [22] . Measures of strength, balance, and agility, as well as learning and memory, improved following as little as two months of dietary supplementation compared to old animals fed a normal well-balanced diet.
Red raspberries are rich in macro and micro nutrients and have a unique profile of polyphenols, rating high in ellagitannins and anthocyanins [23, 24] . Whole fruit preparations as well as isolated components have demonstrated beneficial effects, in vitro and in vivo, including antimutagenicity, antiangiogenesis, and antioxidant capacity [10, 25, 26] . Despite these indicators of the bioactive potency of raspberries, their potential to moderate behavioral changes related to age has yet to be characterized.
In order to assess the effects of red raspberries on age-related impairments in motor and cognitive performance, 19-month-old Fischer 344 (F344) rats were fed a normal well-balanced diet with or without the addition of 2% red raspberry extract prepared from fresh fruit. After 7-10 weeks on the diet, learning and memory was assessed in the Morris water maze (MWM), and motor performance was measured using a standard battery of tests [27] . The concentration and duration of supplementation was based on effective doses found in previous studies [19] [20] [21] [22] . Red raspberries are high in polyphenolic content and antioxidant capacity and therefore are expected to reduce brain-based behavioral deficits associated with normal aging.
Materials and methods

Subjects
Thirty male F344 rats were individually housed in stainless steel mesh suspended cages, provided food and water ad libitum, and maintained on a 12 hr light/dark cycle. Following acclimatization to the facility, the 19-month-old rats were weight-matched and then randomly assigned to the raspberry or control diet group (n = 15/group). Rats were fed the diet for 11 weeks. The rats were tested at 21 months of age on a battery of motor tests during week 7 of the diet, and on the Morris water maze (MWM) during weeks 9-10 of the diet. Food intake and body weight were measured periodically. All rats were observed daily for clinical signs of disease. During the course of the study, three rats in the control group died or were euthanized due to excessive weight loss. All aspects of the treatment of the subjects were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of our Center in compliance with all applicable laws and regulations as well as principles expressed in the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
Diets
Farm fresh red raspberries were delivered to the laboratory (D. Munson, Maberry & Maberry Berry Assoc., Lynden, WA). Whole ripe fruit was added to water in a 2:1 weight to volume ratio and then homogenized in a blender for 2 minutes. The recovered homogenate was centrifuged at 13,000 g for 15 min at 4 • C. The supernatant was frozen, crushed, and placed in a freeze-drier for approximately 7 days for reduction to a dry powder. The freeze-dried extract was shipped to Harlan Teklad (Madison, WI) where it was combined with a nutritionally well-balanced control diet (a modification of the NIH-31 diet) [16] . The amount of corn in the control diet was adjusted to match the 2% (20 g/kg diet, 2% w/w) fruit extract added to the raspberry diet.
Psychomotor testing
During diet week 7, five different tests of psychomotor behavior previously determined to be affected by age [27] were administered to each of the thirty subjects in a randomized order. Each test was performed once, separated by a break between tasks. Full details of the behavioral testing procedures are reported elsewhere [27] . Briefly, the tests included: 1) Rod walking, which measures psychomotor coordination and the integrity of the vestibular system by requiring the animal to balance on a stationary, 26 mm diameter horizontal rod; 2) Wire suspension, which measures muscle strength and the prehensile reflex, an animal's ability to grasp a horizontal wire with its forepaws and to remain suspended; 3) Accelerating rotarod, which measures fine motor coordination, balance, and resistance to fatigue by measuring the amount of time that a rat can remain standing/walking on a rotating, slowly accelerating 60 mm diameter rod; 4) Plank walking, which measures balance and coordination by exposing the rats to three different size widths of horizontal planks (38 mm, 25 mm, 13 mm); and 5) Inclined screen, which measures muscle tone, strength, stamina, and balance by placing the animal on a wire mesh screen that is tilted 60 degrees to the horizontal plane of the floor. The amount of time the animal stayed on the apparatus before falling to a cushioned surface was measured up to a maximum of 60 s (rod, wire, planks), 360 s (rotarod), or 600 s (inclined screen). Number of turns and distance traveled during plank walking were also recorded.
Cognitive testing
Cognitive testing was performed during diet weeks 9-10 with the working memory version of the Morris Water Maze (MWM) to test spatial learning and memory [27] [28] [29] . The MWM is an age-sensitive learning paradigm that requires subjects to use spatial learning to find a hidden platform (10 cm in diameter) submerged 2 cm below the surface of the water in a circular pool of room temperature water (134 cm in diameter × 50 cm in height), and to remember its location from the previous trial. Accurate navigation is rewarded with escape from the water onto the platform that the rat uses distal cues to effectively locate. Rats are strong swimmers and the water maze is the standard measure of learning and memory employed in studies where food deprivation and food rewards are not compatible with experimental goals.
MWM testing was performed daily for 4 consecutive days, with a morning and an afternoon session, two trials each session, with a 10 minute intertrial interval between the two trials. Each rat was allowed 120 sec to escape onto the platform; if the rat failed to escape within this time, it was guided to the platform. Once the rat reached the platform, it remained there for 15 sec (Trial 1; reference memory or acquisition trial). The rat was returned to its home cage between trials (10 min). Trial 2 (the working memory or retrieval trial) used the same platform location and start position as Trial 1. The platform and start locations were varied between sessions to encourage the use of spatial strategies. Latency to find the platform was measured and performances were videotaped and analyzed with image tracking software (HVS Image, Hampton, England) to determine swim speed and distance traveled to the platform.
Statistical analysis
For each measure, between-subjects analysis of variance (ANOVA) models comparing the diet groups were performed using Systat (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) to test for statistical significance at the p < 0.05 level. Days or trials, when appropriate, were included in the model as a within-subjects variable. To analyze working memory, separate t-tests were conducted for each group between the mean Trial 1 and Trial 2 latencies.
Results
There were no differences in weight (p > 0.05; average weight ± SEM: control group = 428.71 ± 5.69; raspberry group = 426.24 ± 4.03) or food intake (p > 0.05; average food intake ± SEM: control group = 21.60 ± 0.35; raspberry group = 21.90 ± 0.59) between the groups during the study.
The raspberry diet group performed significantly better than the control diet group on several psychomotor tasks. Raspberry-fed rats had longer latencies to fall off the stationary rod (F(1,25) = 3.95; p ≤ 0.05; Fig. 1A) , the medium plank (F(1, 25) = 4.00; p < 0.05, Fig. 1B ) and the inclined screen (F(1,25) = 4.82; p < 0.05; Fig. 1C ). There was no effect of diet on the wire suspension and rotarod tasks (p > 0.05).
Cognitive performance as measured by latency to find the platform in the MWM was assessed by separate t-tests between the two trial latencies for each group, in order to see if diet significantly improved performance from Trial 1 to Trial 2 within sessions. The raspberry diet did not significantly affect any measure of learning and memory evaluated by this task. On days 3-4, performance depends more on memory than on learning. As shown in Fig. 2 , there was no difference in either diet group between mean trial 2 and trial 1 performance on days 3-4 for time taken to find the platform (p > 0.05). Despite the significant effect of diet on several measures Fig. 1 . Psychomotor performance: The 2% raspberry diet group had longer latencies to fall (mean ± SEM: secs) on the rod walk (A), medium plank walk (B) and the inclined screen (C) compared to the control group (*=p ≤ 0.05, one-way ANOVA). of motor function, there were no differences between the groups on distance traveled to the platform or swim speed in the water maze (p > 0.05).
Discussion
Ten weeks of red raspberry supplementation significantly improved motor skills of the old rats compared to old animals fed a standard well-balanced diet. In contrast, the raspberry diet did not significantly affect performance in the MWM, including measures of working and reference memory and swim speed. Specifically, old rats fed the 2% raspberry diet had better performance on the rod and plank walks, which measure psychomotor coordination and balance, and on the inclined screen, which measures muscle tone, strength, stamina, and balance.
That a diet supplemented with a polyphenol-rich food significantly improved markers of motor function without concomitant enhancement of learning and/or memory is unique within our model. A number of supplements have decreased age-related deficits in both motor and cognitive performance, e.g., blueberries, strawberries, and grape juice, or solely affected measures of learning and memory as assessed in the MWM, e.g., black currants, plum juice, and spinach [19] [20] [21] [22] [30] [31] [32] . Raspberries, when added to a well-balanced diet, are distinguished by their ability to impact psychomotor performance alone.
The dose and relative bioavailability of antioxidant and anti-inflammatory components may underlie the profile of behavioral improvements resulting from ten weeks of red raspberry supplementation. The concentration of anthocyanins found in the brain following a blueberry-supplemented diet has been shown to positively correlate with the level of improvement in cognitive performance in old rats [33] . In another series of experiments, rats received either a 10% or a 50% grape juice supplement or an energy-matched placebo from age 19 to 21 months [30] . Measures of cognitive and psychomotor performance similar to those used in the current study demonstrated a clear dose-dependent effect. MWM performance improved with the 10% supplement, but not a 50% supplement, while motor function was improved only in the 50% grape juice group. It is possible that feeding animals a higher, or perhaps lower, concentration of raspberry extract might extend the anti-aging effects to include improved learning and memory.
Although red raspberries have been shown to have antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects in a number of cell culture models, in vivo studies are relatively rare [34, 35] . One animal study did find a dose-dependent reduction of signs of disease including decreased cartilage inflammation following thirty days of administration of a raspberry extract in a rat model of arthritis [13] . Experimenters noted that articular cartilage necessary for load-bearing strength was protected against inflammation and damage by the high dose but not the low dose of extract. Although the doses and extract preparation varied substantially from the current study, the results do confirm that short-term berry supplementation can have peripheral effects benefiting motor capabilities.
Red raspberries have a unique profile of bioactive components and are unusual compared to many other conventional berries. Along with being rich in polyphenols and other antioxidants, including anthocyanins and Vitamin C, they are distinguished by containing large amounts of ellagitannins which account for over half of their antioxidant capacity [17] . Current measures of the pharmacokinetics and bioavailability of ellagitannins indicate that they are poorly absorbed in humans and rats, suggesting that they may possibly exert the majority of their effects within the gastrointestinal tract [17, 23, 36] . Diverse arrays of dietary components have been tested as agents for moderating inflammation and oxidative stress. Yet, evidence suggests that in vivo whole foods that contain a multiplicity of potentially synergistic bioactive compounds may be most efficacious [37, 38] . Further research is needed to determine the mechanisms by which dietary supplementation with red raspberries prevented age-related psychomotor decline.
Nutritional interventions, including dietary supplementation with polyphenol-rich berries, show promise for decreasing behavioral deficits associated with aging. In this study, red raspberries were found to significantly improve measures of strength, balance and coordination. Given that falls are the number one health hazard for otherwise healthy senior citizens, these results may have important implications for increasing healthy aging.
